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Pritchard are still keeping .up the"of North Carolina has put the
circus! They will have a fret State on a firm financial basis,
eoinage law passed before long and built asylums for the unfortunate
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do it. if you continue to remaiu in the negro race in many ways, sent
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Iyour honest debts with that bor It is handy and ornamental.on that board, but we do not
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reckon so" as the supposed editor

notes now outstanding., Every of the Patriot did, when the Coun
After this, wo shall confine our re--dollar of this amount is to be re ty Commissioner asked him if he

needs no defense. It stands today
for honest money, a revenue tariff,
economy, individual liberty and
the perpetuation ofihe State's
good name and honor. We are
proud of the epithets you apply

was responsible for what tbe Pamarks to things we know some-
thing about, instead of trying to The Lincolntriot has said about him. Then

we hear that certain persons, uponconvince a Populist editor that
S v

deemed in value currency gold.
The honor and credit of this gov-

ernment is pledged to do this.
Then, why not take the best, safest,
easiest,, and cheapest way to pay
tHis debt?

sucn a tning as democracy now to u, The Democracv of North information of a person kuown to
have some connection with the

exists outude of the Populist Par- - Carolina has no bluh of shame
tv. We are now engaged in gloomy for anything it has done for these Patriot, have been circulating tbe

wt ". twenty years ot its rule. it is report about the County that theThe $346,000,000 of Greenbacks and are mortifying the flesh in the only the beast that would turn
and rend its protector, as the Farnow outstanding is an Honest debt, hope that we may arrive at that County printing was given to the

Democrat at a higher rate thanwhich we owe once and no more, stage of mental obliquity which mer does. We owe-t-o the Demo the law allows. . This report isThe present policy is to pay this win, W6 hope, meet the approba- - cracy of this state a lasting debt DEMOCRAfalse, as the records will show.debt over and over again.v Is that tion of the Mercury. of gratitude. It has been our
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repay a debt is not fair to the
debto'r. To reissue the Greenbacks

wh-i- once redeemed is simply les-

sening our obligations to pay.

The Wilmington Messenger com- - ""state it win suu oe tne torial page who is respomible forII , i x . -
plains very bitterly about the noPe aiul eaivauon oi .oriu v,aro- -

vhat it prints ; also to correct its
crimes, rodyism, and the drunken- - lina ,for the The state of "special" about the Rutherford

Populism is net Democracy, and ness so prevalent about Christmas anairs wnicn now prevails m tnis Class ofestton fire;, and also to inform the
public that tbe County printing iswe do admire a paper which has time. It says: ntate and nas prevailed since the

If the celebration of the . birth- - olection f 1&91 is enough to ex-da- y

of the Son of Man is to bedes- - ite the concern of all good citi- -
Is The Leading Pa jut Published in thebeing done at the legal rate. These

things we ask in the interest ofecrated and degraded by whole- - zens for the State and her welfare. GOODStruth.sale drunkenness, fights, rows and These are the davs of small men,
general deviltry it is high tune days when reason mid sense seemthat the A. It o union.

the manliness to say so at all
times. Tbo world knows that Pop-
ulism' means hatred and suspicion
of the established order hatred of

those who are in authority and
hatred of everything but itself.
Any concession to Populists is a
clear departure from Democratic
principles.

better behaved united Count v.
At tLuitor Democrat The under i 1 1 ' v-,s- r-
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to have deserted some of our peo-
ple. Still we trust the good will
come of it ami that the future will
be all the brighter for the clouds
of the present.

i u I- - u':.itifjl u U. K.

earnestly to prevent such a horri-
ble perversion and wide-sprea- d tin
But it the State puts the bottle to
the people's lips and they get
drunk, and insult and shoot
and kill, how can the State punish

cRUitrs
There are some socalled Dsmo results with anv degree of consis NO IN 1 :i-III501-
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signed left Lincolnton Friday
morning in company with Mr. A.
G. Harrill who resides about four
miles south of Lincolnton. After
about an hours drive we reached
Mr. IIarrilPs residence where nine
children, thirty-thre- e grandchild-
ren and a few friends had met to
celebrate a reunion. The day was
bright and fair, and tbe children

crctic papers in this State who are tencv? If the State provides a l'ip:i- -
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. Cleveland sent to Congress not j tlll T1 I :,,ul nl1 ,he limu- - Wu ure PI9violations of lav. ; the nliell mnership 0 onrtgsince uttho,e same peo-- j and cruel casuahtiesmany occm lamls. We are ,Mpoul to foreign- -
therefrom?pie said Cleveland was the greatest

man in America as late as 1892.
ts owning our railways, or buying j wore collected here and there and
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than evr. This it Campaicn year. Yu
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Kind ot money wo .should have.
We believe thi.--. country should
make and have its own monev.
There will be no war. If it will
cancel the debt thev snv we owe

very much. About 1 o'clock din-w- as

announced. The crowd re-

paired to the spacious dining room
where we found the tnbl lna.Kl

w v v m m m (tl t 1 I I I III
and desperately wicked. Christ- -tell it 1 So far as we are concern-

ed, we should not care much if we
had some of the "old man's" sense,
ever now that he has degenerated
sol .

England, maybe some good would down with everything that couldcome of a war.- - Hickory Mercury. i j i J ,
n: uc8ucu in wie way ox some- - Croceries-Crocker- ything to eat. After dinner wine

and cigars were served, the decan-
ter containing the wine is said to
be nearly one hundred years old

mas sins are no worse than other
sins. Men are not good as a rule.
We get very tired of hearing about
"liquid damnation," and the like
Whiskey is-n-ot the cause of evil
any more than the shot guns,
which an honest merchant sells is
the cause of murder, when its use
is perverted by some villian.
There are some things which the
state can not do. One of them is
to make people religious. Crime
and drunkennsss will be here when
Gabriel announces the end of the

Only One Dollar per Year.

Yes, and you ought to have said
you were in favor of prohibiting
any one from reading a foreign
book or newspaper. There would
be "about as much sense and reason
in the one as the other. With th
majority of men who have eggs to
sell, for instance, it makes very
little, difference who buys them.
.We know of but one country

If vi. it tv u t a Fmil Calc'f
I can ftirtiiIi th articlci with
which l) inik' it.

all rr.;H t;M;D.
A!rtCVroatiuit PruiiCf, KuU

Apple. Arc,

Oraf. d CociuuU onlv 15 cts.
cr (vitir.i.
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world. Nobody upholds crime who I

which does what the Mercury sug-
gests and that is China. If the
Mercury's ancestors, if it had any
had been treated by the natives
here as it now wants to treat Eu-
ropeans, it no doubt, would be is.

is a4 g3 If-i-f

Congressman Shuford is now a
member of the Committee on Ed-

ucation. But is it not all wrong
to have farmers legislating for

' school teachers? Surely Mr. Shu-ford- 's

consistency and past utter-
ances will prompt him to refuse to
help control legislation of an edu--
cational character ''Farmers
must make laws for farmers," used
to be the motto! But the world
changes and circumstances alter

" cisesand Populists forget their
campaign speeches just like the
wicked Democrats are said to for-
get them.

While the country has lost its
billions under Mr. Cleveland, it is
said he has made himaelf $6,000 --
000. But how? Will some one
tell us ? Hickory Mercury.

Nobody who has a thimble full
of sense believes the above about
Cleveland being worth six mil-
lions.; The insinuation that he
"froze" the i money out ot the peo-
ple is a sample of Populislic argu-
ment. It is just such talk as the

Mr. Harrill is 75 years old and is
the father of twelve children, nine
living, three dead, one died in ser-
vice, one killed by a runaway team
in 1B31; The only daughter died
an infant in 1S02. Mr. Ed Har-
rill is a residentof South CArolin,
Mr. A. M. Harrill is a resident of
Newton and is known as a . rail
road man, Mr. R. E. Harrill has
been a resident of Chicago for five
or six years. Mr. Harrill, better,
known as Squire Abe,, was born in
Rutherford county-- and hat resided
ai his present home 52 yer- - and
he says the place vu about 50
years old when he went there-makin- g

the house and barn over 100
years old. About half past two
arrangements were commenced for
the arrangment of a group of fa-th- ar

and mother and : nine sons.
This being completed, the entire

! en thtH tr.nrs.ct try mv Moni- -
Always done with neatness and di.patch. W duplicattr prior of own None better.

suing its interesting paper some-
where in Russia or Spain instead
of here in the United States. Tht
prospect of an opportunity at re--
pudiation of debts due Englishmen
seems to tickle the Mercury. The
free silver idea enacted .into law
would be a mild form o repudia-
tion itself. ,

wishes for the welfare .of society.
But you must make society better
before you can make the State bet-
ter.
So long as people will believe that
the Farmers' Alliance is better
than the Church, so" long as
preachers preach politics and no
religion, so long as children are
not taught to reverence those in
authority, so long will there be
crime. Now begin to use your
arithmetic and you'll find 1 out
.when people . wiU: begin to keep
Christmas after 'your way' of
thinking.

Subscribe for the Democrat.

uynti tratit to make a Xmaj
present 5ce iny Jninps China
C"f ai-i- l g.niccnv China

any rsliablt house. Give us a call. Do not nd your work

out of tht County. We can do it for you.
t

GIYE US A TRIAL.

! Pllci. I.mc2omc.t Chan

: . Half ot the business portion of
the town of Wake Forest, Wake
county, was burned Tuesday. The
College escaped.

ter h'cl& ever M!d hcrt; for tho
money.
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crowd formed in front of tho '
honse and a view of the house and '
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